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Social and Club News
arma.rtrrEi V'B--if'AVNoCXCRMEXT IS Fl'KPRIHE r afternoon and evening In honor of J DA.VCE MOST EXJOTKD

A seddins hich took place three! Mrs. Kate Ennelman and daughter,! Memi-e- of the re-- e! Club wr.
month ttto but wWch wan not an-- 1 Miss Beswie Enselman, who are visit- - J guetii &t a most enjoyable dance Ian:
nourred until today in that of lliiw or here from Canyon City. Those

! evening at Eagle- - Woodman h ill, h.
rlby Johnson of Pendleton and of E. present were Mr. and Mrs. Herman occasion bcinj a "hard-tLme- dance
L. Shiinteiman, also of this city. The Roehlk, Mr anjl Mrs. Henry ERgers. ; Costume, were mnxt unique and e

' eolemnlied November 11 Mr. and Mrs. John Peters, Mrs. Cath-- j el much merriment. Prizes for th-
in Pomeroy. Washington, with Rev. F. erine Eggers. Mr. and Mrs. John Lo-- i most novel attire were awarded t
N. Morton, pastor of the Methodist renzen. Mrs. Anna Ruther. Mrs. Cath- - M. H. M. Massry ana to Charles H.

Smith. A hundred twenty K nests werechnieh. officiating. Guests were Mrs. nine Struve, Mrs. Keniper, Dietlef
present for the dance end the "hard- -
ttme- - supper which followed. Mr. and
Mrs. L, K. Twitcheii ;cd the grand
march. ;

L Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS EVERY

DAY OF THE YEAR. PRICES ALWAYS '
RIGHT, QUALITY CONSIDERED

WESTON MOUNTAIN POTATOES
i RIPE TOMATOES

CUCUMBERS
BRUSSELL SPROUTS

SPINACH -
SWEET POTATOES .
NEW CABBAGE
CAULIFLOWER
CELERY AND CELERY HEARTS
HEAD LETTUCCE LEAF LETTUCE
PARSLEY '

GREEN PEPPERS
HUBBARD SQUASH
HORSE RADISH ROOT
RUTABAGAS .
BEETS
PARSNIPS 1

CARROTS 7 "

TO ARRIVE SATURDAY
Diiiirh Ttimliw., Iruwh Carrots. Bunch Reefs, lliineh Crroit
Onleus. Sweet Oranti, Florida Grape Fruit, Fresh Cocuanuts, '

nn, !niian:m. Full stock of High Grade Apples, Eastern
Cranberries, Il"U Sweiet Onions. Mexican Po I'eppers, Jap-auc- se

'ClilU Pci)peM Cummin Seed, Organo Sagp. ,

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

Morton and Miss Ethel Horrell. The Struve. Mrs. Hannah Suhl, Mrs. Carl
rinc ceremony w used, the bride Tludeinan, Mrs. Bertha Lorenxen. Mrs.
wearing the wedding ring worn by her Fred Rhode. Miss Josephine Rhode,
mother on her wedding day years ago, Mrs. iuie Muiler, Mrs. J. Hudemann,

The wedding was made known to Mra, Rudolph Hayden, Miss Hilda Lo- -
only a few relatives and the annbunce-- j rcnsen. Miss Edith Roehlk, Miss Hen- -
ment today comes as a surprise. The Hetta Rosenberg, Robert Roehlk and
nriue, wnose pleasing personality nas Arnold Roehlk. il

1

Can YOU Save Money?
Andrew Carnegie once said: "The man who dodi

not aud cannot save money, cannot and will not do
anything else worth while." - -

Andrew Carnegie anyasse a fortune but the"
FIRST thing he had to do was to save his mo . i '
You may not be able to accumulate a fortune out ,
you can, with the help ofj Savings Account, take
advantage of opportunitiesViiat you otherwise would
be compelled to ;;ass by.

'

i ...

endeared her to many trienas, attend-
ed high school here. Mr. Shuntermun
la employed at the State Hospital as
an accountant. He came here a few
years ago from Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Shunterman make

MRS. GRAY IN PORTLAND
Mrs. Charles Gray, formerly of Pen-

dleton, Is a gueHt at Hotel Portlr.nd.
She recently returned af(er a two
months' motor trip to California and

IS RIXO BEARER.
Muster Tom Bishop, son of Mr. ann

Sirs. Roy T. Bishop, formerly ot" thu.
city, uctoJVas ring bearer at the Wed-
ding of Miss Myrtle Muir and Lelnh
Barber l,jt evening in Portland. ,Miss
Muir is the granddaughter of the late
My R, Bishop, Oregon pioneer. I Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Bishop of Salem ?were
among the wedding
guests.

MRS. STIU.MAN RETURNS. -

Mrs. H. J. Htillimm has returned

their home at 710 Ulleth street.
I will spend a few days in Portland. She

contemplates visiting In Pendleton this
spring.

HERB FROM ARKANSAS
Mrs. Carl Childers Is here from

'Winslow, Arkansas, as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. ThomaB Mills. Start a Savings Account with $1.00

after an extended visit in Portland. and Get a Liberty Bell Bank
LEAVES FOR SEATTLE.

Mrs. J. Gordon York left last night
for Seattle, where she was called by

Y

3 Pfcrm. J CtaIv 1 Ovali Roar
TARTT IS GIVEN.

Mrs. V. H. Rosenberg
with an Informal party

Friends are congratulating tier on the
birth of a grandson, born to Mr.' and
Mrs. J. A. Meeker in Portland, Janu-
ary 8. The new arrival has been
named Herbert Jackson Meeker.?

entertained the serious illness of her mother, who
Wednesday is in Providence hospital. il

MKMBEll FEOER.U, RESERVE SYSTEM

Tke Inland Empire Bank
CARD PARTY TO BE GIVEN

Pendleton. OresouMembers of the Parish House "Gull jliOPP'S UFSTAIItS SHOP are making plans for a benefit card
Party to be 'given on Monday evening MmMMnannoMMnaMi,at g o'clock at Parish Hall. Arrange ID FOR FOURTH PUCEments are under the direction of the

church decided to place their pastor, other persons. He cart" quit or
social ' committee, 'of which Mrs.
Charles Bond Is chairman, her assist-
ants being Mrs. James B. Welch and Re. Mr. Evans, on a inonthly salary j fij'eij, it Is said, at the expiration

ant pay mill muiuiii?, uiu suum ua.any niuillll.

.U1RS CHRISTIAN TO WED ',

Miss Pearl Christian left last even-
ing for Hermiston where she t will
spend two weeks. Announcement has
been made of the betrothal of Miss
ChriRtiun and Arlle Thompson, of, Her
mlston. The marriage will take place
In Pendleton within the month, t

'
, ' '

VISITORS here '

'Mrs. F. D. Hall and little daughter
are Pendleton visitors today, en route
to Huntington after a visit with Spo-
kane relatives. Air. Hall was reocntly
appointed station agent here and Mrs.
Hull and family win j0in him' here
within a short time. .

RETURN TO PENDLETON f
Mr. and Mrs. Dan P. Kmytho re-

turned this morning after a visit in
Portland at the home ot Mrs. Smyths's
parents.

Mothers! Rub Children's Chests
. Vit is vapors banish colds and do away with

" dosing little stornachs. J -

Mrs. R. M. Tannler. The refreshment
committee is made up of Mrs. Willard
Bond, Mis. Harold Warner and Mrs.
Lawrence G. Frazier.

nofh ladies and gentlemen will be
guests. Those in charge of arranging
for the tables Include Mrs. Mark
Moorhonse, Mrs. Lawrence O. Frazier,
Mrs. Clarence Whiteman, Mrs. George
Hnrlman, Mrs. Roy Raley Mrs. W. b.
McNary, Mrs. Fred Donert, Mrs. J. C.
Snow, Mrs. William Lowell, Mrs. G. E.
Holt, Mrs. Harold Warner, Miss Kdna
Thompson, Mrs. E. O. Parker, Mrs.
Willard Kond, Mrs. C. O. Wainscott,
Mrs. Guy Wyrick, Mrs. Burton Greu-Hc-

Mrs. Leslie Glbbs, Miss Elsie
Fitzmaurice, 'Mrs. R. E. Chloupek, and
Mrs. B. L. Burroughs. ,

'Best Looking"
Dresses

We've Seen
Many, many times have we

heard this remark the past few-day- s

while women were inspecting
our new Spring line. -

SEE THE SMART, NEW FLUF-
FY TAFFETAS, THE "GRACE-

FUL HANGING" CREPES.
'' ":V, v v

"You" too ! will enthuse over the
' showing. ;

Prices Very Reasonable

The Pendleton Rod .and Gun club
stands in fourth place ,in the, Spokeg-man-Revi-

telegraphic Bhoot, ac
cording to the'figures aTOilable since
the meet Sunday. The local shooters
are tied with Odessa. Lewiston-Pwm-eroy

lead, the list with a clear list of
victories in eight shoots. Waitsburg
has lost every shoot and Yakima has
won only one. Pendleton has won five
and lost three. Following Is the stand-
ing of the vurious contestants: .

W, Jj. T. fct.
Lewiston-Pomero- y . . . . 8 0 0 1.000
Spokane ...... $ 1 1 .857
StVohn-Garfiel- d 8 2 0 .750
Wenatchee ,....".6 2 1 .714
Walla Walla 5 2 1 .714
Odessa 5 3 0 .625
Pendleton-...- . 5 3 0 .625
Wallace-Kellog- g B 3 0 .625
Oroville ,.,.....5 3 0 .625
Sprague .4 4 0 .550
Palouse-Cotfn- x 3 5 0 .375
Coeur d'Alene ,..,2 6" 0 .250

HERB FROM MILTON.
Mrs. Ralph Kinnear " and

daughter, Marjorie, of Milton,
Pendleton visitors yesterday.

little
were

with a flannel cloth. At night
leave the bedclothes loose
around the child's neck, and all
night long yicks antiseptic, heal-

ing vapors are breathed right
into the affected air passages.- -

Vicks is just as good for
grown-ups- ,' too-- just as effec-

tive for catarrh, head colds,
asthma, skin itchings, cuts,
bum5 hruises or sprains.

H O AI

IDEAS
E DEMONSTRATION

FOR HOUSEWIVES

Treatment of ' cold troubles
with Vicks VapoRub' is the
tnethoc now most favored by
doctors, nurses and milliqns of
modern mothers. ' ' '

There's nothing to swallow.
For spasmodic croup, whooping

common1 colds, sore
throat and tonsilitis you - just
apply Vicks over throat and
chet, rab it, in well and cover

Just rub it on and
breathe in the vapors

Beauty Contented
Vnu are always confident
(hat your buauty ha been
developed to th highest
of ill poMibiluiw after
ult( Guuiaud't Uricntiil
C.eam. Cheney - 2 6 0 ,250

Coulee. City , .. i 6 1 .148
Yakima ..............1 7 0 .125
Waitsburg ........... .0 I 8 0 .000

iKftiJ. I.Hatklnljn '
rVS. N.vk --X V VapoRui

, Gmr It MWion Jam Ud Yttai

mmmimmmsmmmmmmmmwm vmwwmmmimmmxv,
MONTHLY PAY FOJt PASTOR.

OBERLIN, Ohio, Feb. 9. A new
system for paying a pastor is being
a tryout at Pittsburg, near here. The
board of trustees of the .Methodist

The Service f Toast and Hot
Cfil.es, ,

Tenstl i needed, is best mad
at the table ' wUh an electric
toaster. If trutt, French toast,
hot cakes, or wattles are;
brought from the kitchen, have
the plato containing them cov-
ered with a perforated silver
cove?i Do not cover it with a
soup plate or bowl. This makes
toast soggy. The very conven-
ient ajid attractive foast. rapk fir
a sllvcr,bread tray Is frequently
used for dry toast. When waf-
fles,, hot cakes, or French' toast
are served, the syrup should ni.t
be forgotten. Also a dish con-
taining a mixture of pulveris-o- d

sugar' and cinnamon mlnht be
provided, as some prefer this to
the. syrup.

'

4 a a a) 4

9 Add Another
BED ROOM TO YOUR HOUSE AT SMALL EXPENSE

Kxciit;sivK,,'m;T not "KxrExsivr."'

LAUNDRY KIDS
COLD(c ;) w. HEAVV LOSSES

fCnntlnued from paw t.

.

f. 4.L ... ...... ..

More WEATHtR

SLOAN'S KELTCVES

WMIC. ACHES
forty years Sloan's tfnltnentFOR been the quickest relief foi

.neuralgia fcciatica ahaV, rheum
tism, tired muscles, lame backs, fepraini
and strain, ache and pains.

KeeP Sloan's handy and apply freely.
without rubbing, at the first twinge.

It eases and brinj--s comfprt surely '
and readily. You'll fad, it clean and"

Sloan's Liniment S pain's enemy
Ask your neighbor;

At all drugsiata-- r, 70c, SlAO,'
'

Soap
EH

crib work was placed under the bridge
which was left without support bv the
action of the waters. The roadbed
was under water In three places all
told. The tracks over the rest of. the,

Curtains ano blankets branch are safe, according tq Agent
Walter Adams.IVJE LAUNDER..

AT PRICfcS THAT MAKE
JUietli Road Howled. ,

The road between here and Rle'h

For Your Money
Venetian Bath Tablet, special, 3 for . .'. 25c

Peet's Floating Castile Soap, large bar for.... 15c

La Catena Castile, 2 for . ; .... 25c

Johnson's Sulphur Soap, 3 for V; ... , 25c

Johnson's Sulphur and Tar, 3 for ............. 25c
Johnson's Tar' and Witch Hazel, 3 for.. 25c

with one of our new Tied Davenports. - Youwill enjoy the
convenience of a beautiful davenport in the daytime and
handy, comfortable bed at night without taking up addi-
tional splice in your room.

. f

.
n .

.
,

'V'

We are showing them in genuine leather and tapestry
overstuffed from $66.25 and up. '

, -

fOLKS PONDEJl. J : at Rocky Point was flooded, and for
several hours it was impossible for
cars to get through. The UmatillaI Linimentstage wnrtha only car to get through

Venemvrmis morning, and it had to be towed
a part of the way through the water
and (mud and sand.

At least three bridges are known to
Thetortar-tof-kialtc-a

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO.

The cold
flag is up. Send your'
blankets to us. Send
your curtains, too. We'll
do them up to look like
new. We are certain '

that we can please you.
Our service is right and
so are our prices.

wiuqoieiiiyiwruwveiiu
PptTin-- r before ntirine,

JJr.Hobon'!n01at

HbbsonV :

Do out over the drainage ditch in the
Stanfield district, according to . re-
ports received by the county court
this morning. Others have been re-
ported as being dangerous. A bridge
near the Troxell place, about one mileIIPS EXCHANGE YOUR OLD FURNITURE FOR NEWDRUG

(
Pliono 49A : Pendleton, OregoniczsmaOintmentij 103 E. Court Street

IIIIHIIMHIIMHIIIIHWni!B lllHiaiHIIilMlliHIIIIMIMIilBlHIIIiaUIIHItlBaBlllHoff of the Oregon-Washingto- n high-
way, has been carried 'from its moor-
ings and car's can not cross, it is said.

"Try the drug store first"

; Pendleton, Oregon
Mlsalou Bridge Holds.

TROY Laundry
608-1- 0 Garden

Phone 520 One thing which has brought AMERICA FOR AMERICANS 5

smile to the members of the county
court Is that the bridge at Mission has
held so far. It has caused the court
a great deal of grief In days cone hv
The approach to the bridge has been
me weak spot in the construction.

The O. W. R. & N. tracks between
Pendleton and Walla Walla in the

11a Horse vicinity, are in places
by a foot of water. ' says F. D. InlamkTiArfrSPri 1 Hall, local station agent. Yesterday's . i i

Wmorning train to Walla Walla was
able to make the trip but since that
time trains have been routed via
I'matUla. This has caused some de-
lay in the Portlund-Pendleto- n trains.
N6 wash-out- s have been reported west
of here, Sir. Hall states. ATDamage to property in Pendleton
has not been lacking. The Tutnilaj
Is out of its banks again and the back
waters are causing some trouble. On
the north side of town the run-of- f has

o
3 Christ Churchran

FRIDAY SPECIAL
15 oz. Berry Assorted Jams, special 25c
California Ilonib' Worcestershire.

Sauce, per bottle 25c
Arizona Grapefruit, each ....... 10c
Mothers Oats, premium, each... 36c
Hulk Teas, Green, Gunpowder and

English Breakfast, per lh. . . ,. 49c
Hershie's Cocoa, per can . . .... 23c

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH
WHERE CASH PAYS

THF TABLE SUPPLY CASH STORE

73TTl Phone 187
CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

! Proprietor.

cut some capers.
Damage to farm lands has not been

heavy so far. though some fields have
been cut rather badly by the run-of- f.

Other fields have been flooded. The
frost is starting to come out of the
ground, and mud Is now replacing
frost and Ice to a certain extent.

TONIGHTlt)IY IX)rXl) OX TUE&TI.R

B.VCUJVKXTO, F(h. . (I'.'P.)
ThP body of an unidonlifitvl laborer
wag found today hanitlnir to the West

The purity of our
bread is a real reason
for its purchase. It is
made , in , a clean,
wholesome way and
appeals to folks who
demand and always
get the best etables.

Pendleton
Baking Co.

ern l'aoifie "trestle five miles north of
htro. -

' . TWO SIKX KIMiRD 7:30
GnOVKt.AND. Csil., Feb. J.The,

tvnlani'hp --vhlrh swept down on Camp
so at the south portal of he Helen t

Hctchy tunne? killed J. J. Marshal an AIERICA FOR AMERICANS
electrician nnd Derrick Boyd a ma 1vliiniat, Another mun wm hurt.- - - ' J

v ; ii . r.
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